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J uginents had been recovered against him ta the amotint Of £42 2S.SU
monses were taken out ta examine him as ta bis ability to satisfy these J udg-reCs,
and on the 2-3rd of january hie was ordered by Mr. justice Cook, on an adjourlelt
of his exaination, to give his owni security 11i £5oo and also to find bail in50
for bis appearance on the adjourned liearinig of bis examination. In defanît of
givingc that security lie xvas comrnitted to prison, wbere he remained u l i the

3oth of january, when saine of hbis brother niedicos came ta the rescue. The
general impression of the witnesses \vas that the judge xvas drunk xxvhen he 1nalde
his astounding order. One wvitness, bowever, ascribed the judge's ceinieallor tO
bis " Joviaul disposition." The coininissioners, in reference ta this incideit,
quaintly rernarked, "\NVe do not pause ta consider hoxv far joviality rna be beco 11
ig or toleral)le in a judge llearing and determnining an application in \vhich the

liberty of t he snb1 ject .1is 1 ivolve(l 1 'b Tis jox'iality seeînied ta extend beyolld the
-judge; for i another case it \vas proved that the bailiff of the court, \vho sat Iffi'

înediately below the jidge, \vas helplessly dr-unk, a fact wvhich the Jîîdge, owiî1m
asinmilar condition of tlîings, Nvas uinabetrconz;rpsibyh 0 gh

the bailiff's condition \vas quiite In keepi ng Nvithi the tralitions of the couVrtq
perhstaps a kind]y act of self-sacrifice on thle part of a faithful servant %l
desired in ail things to show a practical syînpathy xvith bis master.

A CORRESPONDENT calis our attention ta the discussion wbichi has recelt y
taken place in the Houso of Gommons and elsewvhere in reference ta the
section of the British North Ainerica Act. This~ section rea(ls as follo\vs: r Ja
the completion of the ceîîsns of the x'ear 1871, and of each subsequnît dece C
census, the representation of the four provinces shall be readjusted by "
authority in sncbi manner and from sncli time as the Parliarnent of ç.-nada pro-
vides,"' snbject, I1a\vver, ta certain rules, ane of h ich is that snch readju Strner
shali not take effect unitîl the terniniatioti of the thon existing Parliane.n rt. t
correspondent urîges that the intention mnust have been ta enable l>arlia Oueîit the
provide specially for a case wbich inight probably arise if tue coîîipletial Of lif
census shonld take place at a bine \vhen, k' the terînînation of the live yeatr if
of the House cf Coinmaons or its dissolution, there should be no Parliainient Whi
could rnake the readjustnient, and when, consequently, as no Hanse of '
could be elected until the readjnstiment shauld be muade, there wvould be a da
lock, whicb could only be remnoved by the intervention of the Iroperial ila ftel

and thdt there wvas no intention ta, prevent the D)ominion Parlinent frO'ntir
making the readjustmerît if it shonld think proper ta do so. The con sider ar

of this very important provision bas l)een s0 bronght into the arena of d
politics that e dIo tit cre at present ta take it up. The best leal 0~

of the speakers, by the way, drawing a distinction between readjustfl"' t

redistribution. We notice, moreover, that these views have, generallY S ea l

been expressed with that diffidence whicb is consistent with the in P7 ti
and difficulty of the questions involved. As to the opinion expressed


